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MAGNT!TOMW'EFt 

and 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

of the 

BABY'S OWN GROUP 

AINSkORTH BASE METALS LTD. 

INTRODUCTION 

This report outlines the procedure used 

In carrying out a magnetometer and geological survey 

of the group of claims belonging to Binsworth Base 

Metals Llmlted near Spences Bridge. It is written 

In compliance with the Mineral Act relative to 

clalm~ng geophysical work for assessment purposes on 

the group of claims outlined In red on the 

accompanying map. 

L(X:RTION AND PROPRRTY 

The property on which the aformentloned 

work was carried out consists of 27 claims,, 6 held by 

lease from the hejrs of the estate of C. Ellngston of 

Spences Bridge and 21 staked in the name of the company 

within the last year. 



Fartlculers of ttw c1311.r: are as 

&4&f& RFCOC~ Fmbe~ Taa *umber 

Baby's Own 
Rahy's Osn No. 1 (2) ;;g 

103521 
Baby's C@.x:n No. 2 (3) 5568 l?ahy'o O-in Bo. 3 (4) 5569 Ejg& 

:'y Own 15284 
?.?y Own F?Jo. 1 (2) 15285 llxs7 
Fev PO. 1 22318 
Fev No. 2 2?319 

wm;: 

WV NC. 22320 IY%"i"tl 
WV rio. ? 2'321 BP7740 
!!PTI 7?0. 5 22332 a97743 
Fev NC. 6 27323 I397742 
FI MO. 1 9.3128 R No. 2 23129 g::g 
K PIo. 2 23130 I38;j57 
K NC. 
; ;g. 65 5;:;3 ;;g 
. 1 . 2313 I' ilo. 

i": 30. is 

2313 2 w&5P 

82360 
Torn No. 1 

g65 

Tot‘ LO. 2 23007 22034 2 22034 
Venables F‘io. 1 23118 218291 
7enables kc. 2 218292 
Venahles So. 

r7 
&g9 
24337 

218300 
VensLles so. 
Ve??ahles 70. 5 24338 2;22;65 
Veriables L'o. 6 24339 im297 

Tiecord Date 

May 20/47 
t-day XV47 
ITay 20/47 
%y 20/47 
July u/55 

~-,r. 30/56 
g: $51 
Apr. 30/56 
AFT. 30/56 
~~lr. 30/56 
~pr. 'o/56 
Apr. 30/ 56 
dir. 23/56 
heir. %3/56 
Arr. 26/56 
c\pr. 26/ 56 

July 20156 
July 20156 
July 20156 
July 20/56 

The claims eovar an area of approxlhately 

1 squara mile, lyln? between the Thompson riivar on 

the east and Venahlns Valley on thp kdcr-st, in the Kamloops 

!:Sniw flvicjjon. The prnpcrty is reached by a good 

qravpl mad about 4 Piill 9 long that branches of? the ;L:o. 1 

Trans43nada EI+way, 11 1mi1~s nnrth of ST-ences Bridge. 

The qcoqr3phical yo?lt1on Is arproxtsately latitude 

N50°32*, longltur~e 121°18rW. 



Gi,i.“i2tAI, i: 1 SCHI!11IJ1; O? Pr;OF’.RTY 

The eastern portIon of this propfnty 

consists c~f n ?~3es of benc\:es ser<krat@d by steep 

slopes or hlufrs overlccking the Thompon ‘31~~. For 

thl) hO~tl part thn !WV!~PR am rfthcr hare or only 

sparsely t 1t1~hr rd. The ~lc~yns arcs k-0nmally lightly to 

nw?lun: t?,:~h~rcr! t+jti, ffr :mt-J yellow pine whjlc, the 

51upps have a slope of 60° to 70’. These bluffs give 

good c”X~~O.SUPf?9 rf volcan:cs am’ liw9 tones. 

‘The wC?tFzrn sec’!on 0;” the proparty lies in 

t?!e V~rmbles Vdley, a gortlon of wklcl- Fas been Pamed 

In the pacJt, but now Is abandoned. 

A catf, conslist?*),: ct 5 buildi 3, ‘Is being 

rmted frcru P local rancher by the corq~any. It is 

7ltuatPd In thr Vanables Valley, 13 r;llcs Prom the 

wCrkln4s. 



by greenstone and dull-grey llnestone. The surface 

outcrops on the western half, In the Vewhles Valley, 

shw a 9~1~9 af metamorphic rock?, lfmestones, and 

volcanfcs, excrpt the mod ucsterly claim which ate 

overleln by heavy drift. 

The qaoloqlcal ~rve:.: further states 

concernlnP: this areat “All the Cache Cr~,ek rocks in 

this Isart of the area arc” rmch broken mci sillclfled, 

lndlcatin~: rmlting rend general breccldtion along the 

went side of the Guichon Creek batholith”. 

On the Ainsworth Ijase Aetal Property 

approxlaately one-third of the area 1s drjft covered 

and a good pertjon of the rehaioder is covered by 

light ovwhllrden. Much of the area of outcroP 1 s on 

the upper hejghts w:lch consist minly of limestone 

cap?-lwy. Rowever tke outcrops v9sahle at lower 

levels are fairly-evenly rpacrxl an? perm!t Palrly- 

acrurate mppinrr of the bedAlnp;. 

MTCrTIRLTZ(\TTON / -I 

Coprer mlneraliz .tlon was first c?Isccverad 

on top of bluffs overlr,okln? the Thorqson IHver. Bknrn 

zones batueen alternate beds of liaestone am! volcanlos 

had bepn r:.lnerallzad with rr:agncltite ml chalcoPyr1 te. 

A polished section of a specimen of ti:c u,lneralleed 

rock was deternlned to contain tipproximately 20$ finely- 



divided rzagnet 4 TV, jn a ?angue cut by fine veinlets 

cf chalcopprlte a3P some arsenoryrite. A thin section 

establl shed epjdote, chlorite and llaonlte in 

accessor;? aK;ounts. These minpralogIca1 tests plus 

rock satq-les unccverrd jn the process of Initial 

trenching InCiccrtpd a relatton bc?twec:n &agnct$te and 

copper r:,inerollm: fan. 

B~auso of the bac?ly sheared nature of 

East of the rocks and the depth of overburden in 

places it was Impossible to trace the rdinerallzed 

zone for a-ty ,:rnat distance without opening up very 

deep trenches. 

On the basls of tbt=+sp considerations It 

was r?ec!Aed to attemt to delirrilt tr-. ~inerallxotlon 

by a narnntometcr survey. 

The survey was started Hay 1, 1956. Prior 

to this time a crow of 3 men with a bulldozer had 

been trenchlrlg on thn orl?fnal Cutcrops. It wa3 the 

desire of the coripany to extend these uorklnS*s as 

quickly as possible. Zo:~sequently the survey was 

dlvlded Into two phases. !Tnder the first phase a 

survey wns to be cocqletad on the 6 claims under lease 

from the estate of (,. !:llngston. Tht, second phase 

would complete the survey on the remaining clalms. 



Th+- rametouifltm qric! was lajfi out on a 

xx?-foot h:tsls. A hose line wag cut on uhnt was 

!ur?q~d the most snlteble azluuth, (82 fieqrees), and 

rrld Zfnc*s pun o?Y at sfght arlslns. Fxcept for 6 

cln!r s $n the Verrahle~ Valley on which the uagnctomter 

arid WR~S laid out wjth Brunton coPrpas9 md tape all 

rrrld llncs were laid out wl th tram1 t and stdia. 

The ritntlnns were l:.ade of l”x@ boards, 

3’ long. The top 6” was paintal? white. The nulzlber 

of eaah stat ion was carked r*i th blue km1 on the 

painted po?t~Ori of each stake. because of the generally 

uneven nature of tF:e ground ft was often necessary to 

set at least one sub statlon In order to traverse the 

dfstmce :>etween adjacent stations. 

W 

W 



Instrument 

T?lc Ramatometer u~lnCt l”or *his 4urvey was 

3 Warp ilod@l B-2 Ui- fllt3 hi%3 a 3l?YlS~tlVity Of 

approxl~~ntely 2 qmmia9. FklCh 3Ci&lf? diViS%On 

myresented 20.3 gammas. This instrument reads the 

vertical component OF the earths mi:netic flald. The 

auxiliary cortipass used for allanlng the in~trummt 

with the, earths fi,agnetlc field is an :ntegral part 

of the lnstrumnt. This feature nvlres .I t easy for 

one :..an to operate the Ins-sumnt rapidly and 

ef flclently. 

An added feature 04 :he Sharp Uodel R-2 1s 

the temyeratum corapansntln:: dwlce which mxJov~s the 

nmcnssity for makfnc! tmp~rature co~reet~bns. 

When the lmtrunsnt arrfved at the property 

It ~3s out of ad!ustrxent. Ad !ustaont was rride by 

removlnrt the top portion of the l-ear7 and movlnE the 

rtC”.lu~trn~nt n,:t until the hai? line rend on the smle 

under noreial hackmound condltfons. 

Procedure 

For the t;ajor part of the Cagnetoecter 

survey 2 men were used for taking rearllngs. One man 

ca:-ried the instrument, set it UF, anC! took Peadings. 

111s partner recorded the readings and at the 8ls~;e time 

noted any qeoloelcal features in the vlcinlty. 



The method of taklnrz reatilngs was as Pallowst- 

(a) Tba Instrument was first leveled wj.th 
the circular spirit bubble. 

(b) Leveling was completed by adjusting the 
f&see thumb sCrpw4. 

(c) The instrument was orlenterl with the 
earths rmgnetle field by use of the 
auxIl3ary compass and locked in this 
posjtlon. The auxjliary compass was 
then locked. 

(d) One re:ict in.: was taken wl th the head In 
this poaltlon. The head was then rotated 
180° and another rear irtg taken. these 
were recorded in the ;Yrlri note book 
alonq b:fth the time, 

In terrain which is not too rugned It ?s 

usual to record about 100 rear?lng per day. 

Cnrractlons 

(a) Riurnal Colrrectlon 

All readlnzs WQFR comectrd for diurnal, 

or varjatlons Prom time to tiae during the day+ Since 

only ant? Instrument was available for the Job a base 

statfon was set up near camp. One day was spent in 

taking reafilngs every hour at this b4se station and 

a diurnal curve was drawn from tt:ese real ings. Diurnal 

. corrections for readings t&m on subsequent c?xys In 

the Plcl~i were based on thlq curve. 

(b) Eay to fay Corrcctlon 

A rer+ing was taken at the base station 

each clay before 1aavSng for the field and each 

nftomoon $zPter %eld work was completed. “he 

varjtntlon between the hose rendjnll: on any particular 



day and the orlgjnal base reading (corrected for 

diurnal variations) was the day to day correction. 

T\:r! dlumal and day to day corrections ware 

added to each field reading to nrrlvs at the corrected 

magnetoti;t+ter reading. 

411 readings for the 200-foot grid are 

shown on the WI-scale uap of tha clolffis. Differences 

in magnotlc intensltles as recorded are shown by the 

various colors on this nap. 

A slc:il?ar map -Is enclosed to show the 

geology, but zin this ease the dlfferont colors 

represent tke v:~rIous rock fomat’ons observed. 

The results of the mgnetorzeter survey 

spew three areas of hlqh readings, or anomolies, for 

convanInnco naved zones A, R, anii C. On these areas 

additional readings WP*P taken to ascertnln the extent 

cf the anoEolIe8. On tones A and B the rcadln!:s were 

taken on a 500foot grid, on zone C they were taken 

on a lW-foot <lid. 4ltb:ouzh these more detailed 

readings could not be shown on the 400-scale map for 

want of space, the onomolles they lndlcated are shown. 

On the assumption that the copper 

mlnorallaat2on Is associated with aarrnetltc the 

extent of tha anomol3es lndlcntes the lSB3t of the 



-lO- 

copper m~nerallzatjon. n,tlr~~ce strippinr completed 

tr; date on zones A and L3 ap: mr to verify this 

aasumgtIon. .3n mne C som ui;ignetjc rocks have hen 

fount? but no copper &hemlieation. 

The deliffiitlng of these areat of nLagnetlc 

rocks has prowd n vah~hle guide In ~rellminary 

explorntlon. 
Kaspectfully subolltted, 

nq tembrr, 1.956. 

315-850 \N’est :iastJnqs St., 
VAIaC:~i%bH 1, B.C. 



Statement of Expenses on the 

Magnetometer Survey of the 

Ainsworth Base Metals Claims, 

Spences Bridge, B.C. 

R. Trenaman - Instrument Man @ $bO.OO/Mo 
May 74111~ 31, 1956--------$1,148.00 

J. Galas - Assistant @ $14.00/day 
May l-July 31, 1956.---------- 1,030.00 

Magnetometer Rental @ $@OO.OO/Mo--------- 600.00 
F.J. Hemsworth-P. Eng. - Supervision----- 450.00 

Total $3,228.00 






